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USE FOR SULPHITE LIQUID! STATE NEWS !PORTI ANH OFFERS A MARKET
1 VllLillHU FOR YOUR PRODUCE 'Wanted:

A Painter"
VAUDEVILLE PHOTO-PLAY-

Complete Change Saturday. Adult, Wpk
day Matinee, 110c; Evenings, 40c. Contin-
uous! to 11 p. m. Children 10 cents all times.

Shipherd's Mineral SpringsHAROLD BAIN, Manager Carton, WaihlngtonAn Ideal Winter Resort. Special Winter Rates.
Routes S. P. & S. Local from Portland to Car-so-

Wash. By Auto to Cascade Locks via Co-
lumbia Highway. By Auto via the North Bank
Highway. Hotel American Plan, Modern Hotel
Accommodations. Baths Hot Mineral Baths: Curefor Rheumatism, Liver, Kldnev and iStomach
I roubles: Skin Diseases. Hunting and Fishing.
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Albany. Immediate action will be

started by the Linn county court to

procure the Santiam road over the
Cascade mountains by way of Fish
lake from the company that now holds
It, It was decided recently.

Pendleton The old sou of Mr.
and Mrs. Will Morgan who live on the
Elmer McCormmach wheat ranch Is

recovering from the effects of an acci-

dent recently when he fell under the
wheels of a loaded wagon and suffered
a fracture of the pelvis.

Medford. Already much Interest has
been manifest in the campaign Inci-

dental to the primaries next spring at
which Jackson county will nominate
candidates for county judge, sheriff,
treasurer, assessor, clerk, school su-

perintendent and district attorney.

Albany. John Fisher, S6, sustained
injuries from which ho died two and a

half hours later when an automobile

Alcohol and Fuel to Be Derived From
Paper Mill Waste by New

Process.

Waste sulphite liquid that now pours
from paper mills into rivers will be
utilized in manufacturing alcohol and
fuel by means of a new chemh-u- l

process recently discovered and thor-
oughly tested by chemical engineers.

This announcement, considered one
of the most Important In years in the
paper Industry, will be made before
the cellulose division of the American
Chemical society by Prof. R. II. MeKee,
head of the chemical department of
Columbia university, who was asso-
ciated with Dr. Max Kahn, New York,
In the discovery and preparation of
Intarv'.n, one of the two recently dis-
covered substances that check diabetes.

"At present, for every cord of wood
used In the paier mills the manufac-
turer obtains l.tXX) pounds of pulp and
1,000 gallons of waste sulphite liquor,
Which flows Into the rivers adjoining
the plants, causing death of fish, dis-

agreeable odors and other inconven-
iences so great that stringent laws
have been passed in some states, nnd
were they rigidly enforced, mills would
have to close down," declared Doctor
MeKee.

"L'lkler the new process this wt'"

Ship Your Cream Often
Mutual Creamery Co., Portland

her hair a little corrective pat or two,
and her father brushed away the pipe
ashes that hud fallen on the front ol
his waistcoat. Aud then Rose went to
the door.

The young man who presented him-

self looked a little surprised as he
entered the room, "1 wonder if this
is the right house. Mrs. Blinking said
that you were interested in my work,
is this Mr. Bailey?"

"It certainly is," assured .Mr. Bailey.
"You're the youug painter she was
speaking about, aren't youV"

"1 am, and my name is John Lewis.
I don't know whether you've seen any
of my work," he was saying, and Mr.
Bailey interrupted.

"Oh, that wouldn't hardly be neces-
sary," he said. "1 expect one paint-
ing job is pretty much like another,
so long us you know how to mix the
paints and lay It on smooth."

John Lewis looked pu..led and
then he laughed. "I guess you are
about right, though we wouldn't all
admit It. May 1 ask what sort ol
work It is?"

"Clapboards," said Mr. Bailey.
"It'ud be the whole house, and since
it's been white once It might us wi ll
be white."

Mr. Lewis had allowed his gaze to
wander to the face of the little school
teacher at the table. He was study-
ing the graceful line from her chin lo
her temple, but at Mr. Bailey's Last re-

mark he looked up with a real gasp,
"Oh, I see," he managed to say. lie

again looked at the pretty young
school teucher. "And the bleu was
that I might bourd and lodge here
while I did the work. 1 think 1 would
like that. The country uir would do
me a lot of good. When could 1 stun
in?"

The details of the work were set-

tled on and three days later John
Lewis was to be seen standing hall
way up a very long ladder brush in
hand, dipping It from time to time in
a pall tied to one of the rungs of tils
ladder. He often whistled as he

a. uud Mfiti s 'hool hours I e v.u-

Page & Son Write us for prices and market conditions on
Veal, Hogs, Poultry, Fruits, Pctatoes, Onions, etc

Forty Years in the Same Location.Portland, Oregon

:

By JANE OSBORN
:

Ufiit, 1818, by McClure Newapuper Syndicate.)

Mr. Bailey sat musing, pipe In

mouth, before the blazing logs In the
open fireplace of the cheerful little
village bouse where he and his young-
est and only unmairted daughter lived
together.

"1 don't know," ho was saying, half
to himself and half to his (laughter,
who was correcting "compositions" ut
the Uttle desk at the other side of
the room, "I don't know's Aunt Til
ever did a mean tiling in her life, but
she did more than one fool thing.
Leaving this chimney this way, 'stead
of fixing It so's we could have a stove,
was one, and another thing was having
the house built of clapboards."

Rose Bailey laughed a little. She
was often amused but never In the
least annoyed by her fatner'8 conver-

sation and apparent rusticity. "Of
course Aunt Til built the house for
herself. Site didn't know how short
a time She'd have to live ln.lt. I sup-

pose we ought just to be thankful that
she left It to us. And as for the open
fireplace, you funny old daddy, no one
has stoves in the living room any
more. And of course for this style of
house white clapboards are the only

thing"
"Don't see that," Insisted the fa-

ther. "Now, If she'd had stucco or
even brown shingles the house
wouldn't ever have bad to be painted

except once In a while the white
trim around the windows and doors.
I could most likely do that myself.
But this having the whole house of
clapboard! is foolish. Painters are

Eat More heat Maccaroni Spaghetti Ver-
micelli Noodles Alphabet Fresh Egg Noodles

PORTER-SCARPEL- MACARONI CO.
Kenton Station. Portland, Oregon.

Hotel Carlton Ihojh i",!,,or'!and
Buildine

Mth and Washinirtn Victor Brandt. Prop. Harry Fletcher. Mgr.

liquor will be fermented nnd a good
grado of commercial alcohol obtained.
Then after the alcohol has been dis-
tilled off, the residual material will
be evaporated and may be used as
fuel." Milwaukee Journal.

Real Franklin
SERVICE

Expert examination free All work guaranteed. Sen-
sible prices. We specialize in Complete Overhauling and
Cylinder grinding.
ANDERSON & MAYER GRARAE & MACHINE SHOP
Moved to New Larger Garage, 9th and Hoyt, Port and

driven by W. T. Uodd, Montana tour-

ist, struck the horse Mr Fisher was

riding, three miles south of Alb: "'.
Friday afternoon. The aged man was
thrown to the pavement. The horse
was killed.

Pendleton. When Rev. J. M.

for many yenrs a missionary
on tho Umatilla Indian reservation,
goes to Chicago in January as IiIb first
stop on an extended lecturing tour in
behalf of missions for the Presbyterian
church, he will be accompanied by Par
sons Motanic, prominent Indian farm
er on the reservation.

Salem. Arrangements were com-

pleted hero Saturday for the annual
convent ion of county judges and com- -

LEADS IN MEDICAL SCHOOLS

Washington
Cafeteria

GOOD EATS AT POPULAR PRICES
Rest Room for Ladies.

811 Washington St. Between Fifth and Sixth Streets
PORTLAND, OREGON

Do You Want a Job? Our EMPLOYMENT OFFICIO
our students. We GUARAN-

TEE Olir t'l.i pmnliwmunt
Plastering, Electricity. Acetylene' Welding.

HEMPHILL TRADE SCHOOLS, 125 N. 5th St.. Portland. Ore.

missioners to co neiu in Kaicm Janu-
ary 10, 11 "and 12. Many matters of
vital interest to the county courts will
ho considered at the meeting. Besides
the business meetings there will bo a

Send for our
Free Catalogue Fall

and Winter 1923-2- 4

Tt will save you money when you
want Sheeplined Coats, Leather Coats,
Leather Vests, Macklnaws, Solid Lea-
ther Guaranteed Shoes, All Leather
Leggings, Army and Commercial Wool
Underwear, Sox, Rubber
Boots, and Cenulne O. D. Wool ArmyBlankets. Satisfaction Guaranteed or
Money Refunded.

number of entertainment features.

Salem. Many eases of smallpox and

United States Has Eighty-tw- o Out of
the Total of 445 In the

World.

Out of nn approximate total of
medical schools In the world, the
United States predominates with 82
schools, according to a list prepnred
by the Rockefeller Foundation. Next
come the British Isles with 43, fol-
lowed by France with 32. Russia with
28, German with 28, china with 24,
Italy with 22, Japan with 20, India
with IS, Spain with 11, Mexico with
11, Brazil with 10, Canada with 0,
Netherlands with 8, Poland with 5,
Sw itzerland w ith 5 nnd Belgium with B.

Fifty-fou- r other countries support
from one to four medical schools each.
Not only do standards differ greatly
between countries, but even within na-
tional ureas, notably In the United
Slules, medical ICOpOli nre of dis-

tinctly different graftal as measured by
personnel, equipment, resources nnd
Ideals. In spite of gqtnt variation in
quality, however, nil these centers of
teaching are more or less directly dom-
inated by tho alms and methods of
modern medicine. It Is one film of tho
Rockefeller Foundation, suys the re-

port, to hasten the development of In-

ternational cooperation in medical
education, by ail available means.

INFORMATION
DEPARTMENT,2

PleatingEmbroideryHemstitching, Buttons Covered.
stephaSts

1C5H Tenth St., Portland
ATTENTION LADIES
Sanitary Beauty Parlors We fix you up,
we make all kinds of Hair Goods of your
combings. .loin our School of Beauty Culture.
400 to 414 Dekum Bldg., Phone Broadway
6902, Portland, Oregon.
MOLER BARBER COLLEGE

Teaches trade in 8 weeks. Some paywhile learning. Positions secured. Write
for catalogue. 234 Burnslde street, Port- -
land.Oregon.
BRAZING, WELDING & CUTTING
Northwest Weldiug & Supply Co., 88 1st St.
PERSONAL
Marry if Lonely; most successful "Home
Maker"; hundreds rich; confidential; reli-
able; years experience; descriptions free,"The Successful Club," Mrs. Nash, Box 666,
Oakland, California.
CLEANING AND DYEINO

apt to come down iioui u.s ...v. ... ....
frequent chats with Rose Bailey.

The three of them Hose, John ami
Mr. Bailey- - spent many pleasant eve
nlngs together and meal lime w as B

pleasure to them all. John seemed to

enjoy Mr. Bailey's remarks and Mr

Bailey in turn listened intently to ev-

erything that John told him regarding
life In the great city though he spoke
of it cautiously and not often, li
seemed before many days had passed
as if John Lewis hud always been a

member of their household.
"He's a mighty pleasant young

man," Mr. Bailey told bis ilaughlei
one day ; "but 1 can't say I thhik he's
an awful smart painter."

"I'm glad you like him, dad," said
Rose. "1 like John, too, and I may

tell you that John likes me. In

fact, he wants me to promise to marr

measles have been found at the Che-maw-

Indian school, and It is likely
that the institution will be placed un-

der quarantine. This was announced

Saturday by Dr. C. 10. Cashatt, county
health officer. The physician said hesililli
would make a check of the cases und
then determine what action will be
taken.

Salem. Valuation hearings affect.
Ing the properties of the Great South

GLASSES
That Fit None Better
CHARGES REASONABLE

Dr. Harry Brown
him, but I'll make no promise wllhoui149 Third St

PORTLAND. ORECON

For reliable Cleaning and Dye-
ing service send parcels to us.
We pay return postaire. Inform-
ation and prices given upon re-
quest.

ENKE'S CITY nvp- - wnpvc:

talking it over with you, dad."
"Well," said Mr. Bailey, "medita

lively, "I like John a lot. But I'm

wondering whether he could support
you. I can't say he's been real smart

EVAN G. HOUSEMAN
Osteopathic Physician.

Electronic Method of ABRAMS
at the painting of tills house."

Fortunately lor Mr. Bailey's peace ol

Established 1890. Portland,Ore

GOING TO BUILD?
We have hundreds of plans at $10.00 and up. Send
us a sketch of the home you want and we will sub-
mit similar specimen plans. No obligation exceptto return plans if not suitabie.

O. M. A K E R S
Designing and Drafting. 511-1- 2 Cuuch Building,
Portland, Oregon,

New Sugar Beet Digger.
It Is said that a machine for top-

ping and digging lUgar beets prom-
ises to eliminate much of the buck-breakin- g

work of harvesting. The
apparatus resembles u potato digger
In general outline, but In front of the
lifts that remove the roots from the

mind Mr. John Lewis .came Into th(
house ut this juncture. lie had Ho

Phone Main 2963.
393Vi Yamhill at Tenth, Portland, Ore

ished painting lor the duy ami hail
been taking u wulk down the village

Set of Q.OO
Street by way of recreation.

"We were talking about you, John,
said ROM, "I thought we ought b
tell dad and dad said "

"1 didn't mean Just what I said.

Teeth, V

New Pacific Northwest Pocket Map

The Union Pacific has just received
from the press a new pocket edition in-

dexed map of the Pacific Northwest,
which is perhaps the most complete
and convenient map of Oregon and
Washington ever published. A copy
will be sent free to any address by Wm.
McMurrav, General Passenger Agent,
Pittock Block, Portland, Oregon, upon
receipt of request by card or letter.

We jruH,rante material
and workmanship.

Painless extraction of
teeth. 5"'c. ID years in

stammer d Mr. Bailey. "That is,

John, I was Just expressing the bopi
thai you d be able to support my

ttje name location. U. R. DENTISTS. Uffft Wash-
ington cor. Second, Portland, Oretfun.

ground is a revolving 0181 twenty
Inches In diameter, so adjusted by a
spring and roller that It measures tbe
cutting distance from the top of the
beet Instead of from the ground. Im-

mediately behind the disk are two
lifts thut remove the beets from the
ground nnd deliver them to an end-
less chain elevator 'that frees them of
dirt and dumps them out behind the
machine. As the top and head of the
sugar beet contains an acid tbnt
counteracts tho sugar In the rest of
the root, a harvester must measure
the beets and cut them ut tha right
place.

daughter decently. I wus Just hoping
USED you'd be tilde to get enough house

painting to do."
FORDS John Lewis laughed and then leaned

down and kissed the hand of Row

Bailey.
COUPES. SEDANS, TOURINCS. ROADSTERS

Kasv Terms Used Fords Bought and Sold
FARNHAM & WILLIAMS. INC..
West Side (Two Stores! East Side.

28 Nor. 11th St. and 211 Grand Ave.. Portland,
"I had better confess," he said. "I'm

getting too much. Blessed if i

wouldn't like to try painting It my-

self."
Rose Bailey quickly put a damper

on any such enthusiasm to save money.
And she was successful in persuading
her father that he had enough to do
with his chickens. This was his hob-

by, but since his retirement from more
strenuous farming and his removal
from the old farm to this house that
had been left to him by his sister
whom he and his daughter both culled
"Aunt TH" it had yielded enough to
provide some of the luxuries which he
might otherwise have regarded as ex-

travagances.
Mr. Bailey continued his musings

anent the painting of the house off

and on for the rest of the evening.
"We'd best have done It this fall,"

he went on. "Whoever put the first
coat of paint on didn't know enough
to fill up the knot holes. Seems to me
there must have been a scarcity of
putty the year Aunt Til built. Of
course the house Is looking shabby,
but I could stand for that. What I

can't stand is having 11 run down.
If you were left alone and wanted to
sell you couldn't get what the house
was worth out of It because of Its
being run down for lack of regular
paint. Still, painting Is pretty expen-
sive nowadays. Blessed If I see how
the painters have the heart to take
their money, let alone ask It. Paint-

ing Isn't worth that much."
"That's union wages, I suppose,"

commented Rose. "I suppose there
are men you could hire to paint It for
less and maybe a man like that
would do with you here to give him
direction."

"Oh, sure," commented the father.
"Like as not. Still I wouldn't want
the Job done by any one who wasn't
a genuine painter."

The next evening while Rose Bailey
had another batch of "compositions"
to correct by the light of the new elec-
tric table lamp in the living room, her
father began his comments with: "I
forgot to tell you, Rose. And 1 don't
know how I came to forget. I Should
have spoken of it at supper time, but
It slipped my mind. This afternoon
when I was down to the boarding
house with the eggs Mrs. Slmklns
takes four dozen three times a week,
so she must have a good many board
ers I happened to mention what a pity
Aunt Til didn't have the house made
of stucco or brown shingle so It
wouldn't be so expensive having It

painted.
"And I said I kind of had a notion

that I'd get some nonunion fellow to
do It and she looked kind of interest-
ed and said that maybe she knew the
fellow. Seems she has a boarder
there now from the city. He's a mile
run down and wants to stay In the
country for a month or so, but siiy
he really can't afford to 'cause It
so hard to get work down here. Ami

funny thing about It Is he's a painter
I didn't see him, but Mrs. Slrnklns
says he's a nice, quiet-spoke- n young
fellow. So It occurred to me maybe
we could make a deal with him. We'd
take him In here and give him bis
room and board and not hurry him
with the Job, and like as not he
wouldn't ask much for doing the whole
Job, and with plenty of eggs and gar-
den truck now so plentiful, don't seem
that It would cost much to feed trim.
And It wouldn't be a whole lot extra
work, do you think, Rose?"

"Why, no," said Rose, a little du-

bious. "If he'd do It, I suppose It
would be all right. Did you speak to
him about It?"

"No, but Mrs. Slmklns Bald she
would have a talk with him and some-

thing might come of It."
Rose Bailey went on correcting .pt

English papers and the next Interrup-
tion was a knock on the front door.
Rose looked at lier father and gave

a pulnter, to be sure. But not u bOUSt

painter, ."lis Simklns didn't quite un

ilerstund. .Mie told me tbere was

Save 25 to 50 Per Cent
On Building Material, Roofinir Taper. Taints.

Varnish, Lumber, Lath. Nails. Shingles, Doors.
Windows, and Plumhinfc Supplies, New and
Second Hand. Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

DOLAN WRECKING & CONSTRUCTION CO.

Office & Yard. 4C0 Belmont St., Portland. Ore.

CUT FLOWERS & FLORAL DESIGNS
Clarke Bros., Florists, 287 Morrison St.

We ptnrte'd our weekly auction sales
Wednesday, Nov. 21st. If you have any-
thing to consign In horses, mules, cattle,
harness or wagons, also farm Implements,
you can chip direct to the North Portland
Horse & Mule Company. Wire, write or
phone Empire 0121, and we will give you
prompt attention. North Portland Horse
& Mule Co., No. Portland, Oregon.

some one interested In my painting
who would Ilk to talk over some worli

and I thought, of course, It was QQ

ern railroad company, operating be-

tween The Dalles and Dufur, and the
Sumptcr Valley railroad company, with

headquarters in Baker, have been set

by tin; interstate commerce commis-

sion, according to letters received at
tho offices of the public service com-

mission Sunday.

Baker. A buckskin puise contain-
ing between $500 and 00 in gold
dust, the property of W. A. Krouse,
prospector of Greenhorn, was on dis-

play here In tho city Friday, and
brought back to mind the. olden, gold
en days. The dust was the reward of
three weeks' work by Mr. Krouse and.
his partner, Fred Smith. It. Is being
cashed by a local bunk.

Salem. The number of applications
for 1924 motor vehicle plates received

up until Saturday night almost doub-

led the number of applications receiv-

ed on the same date lust year, accord-

ing to a report prepared here by Sam
A. Kozer, secretary of state. Mr. r

attributed the unusual demand for
licenses prior to Christmas due to the
appeals sent out. by his Office.

St. Helens. Both of the sawmills In

St. Helens closed down Saturday after-

noon and will be shut down until Jan
uary 1. This was necessary In order
to give the plants a general overhaul-

ing and make repairs to docks and

buildings. During the time the mills
are closed several steamers will load
cargoes, so the docks will not be con-

gested when the mills resume.

Baker- .- Traveling In a house on

wheels, drawn by oxen, Mr. anil Mrs.
J. C. Barrang passed through here this
week en route to Medford, Or., from

Westchester, Conn. They have made
a bdsurely trip across the continent,
taking three years. They carry a can-

vas tent to protect the oxen In .bad
weather. A radio set supplies the
travelers with music and other enter-
tainment.

Bend - Bend police plugged the li nk

In the city Jail, which has existed for
some weeks, when they discovered a

duplicate key hidden In a woodpile
nearby. For some time complaints
have been made that prisoners were

being seen about the streets at night
and on more than one occasion the

tally at the Jail would be Incomplete
shortly after dark, but would he com-

plete before morning.

'TenEoUnl
"You lire not listening to me," com-

plained .lane Mitehmore at breakfast
the ottier morning.

"I didn't know you had suld nny-thln-

dear," returned the meek Mr.
Muchmore.

"I havent, but 1 expect to," suld
Jane. Howard COUrBSt

GLASSES WILL SAVE YOUR EYES
Jjp Expert fitting at lowest prices. AllmS styles of Glasses. Lenses duplicate!
HPffy from broken pieces. Mail in your bro-

ken glai's. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Dr. A. E. Hurwitz, 'S First St., Portland. Ore.

BUY THE B3T HORSE COLLAR MADE

jgfo. All lot.it i ye stiuw stuffed.
VtKM Insist on having the coll, it-

Kg with the "Fish" Label. If
M Ijj. you i' dealer does not handle

mm Rm thin brand collar, write to 111

P. SHARKEY 4 SON
53 Union Av., Portland, Ore.

well-to-d- o summer people here who

wanted portrait work. I have done a

little portrait work with pretty good
success. But of con se It's my city
street scenes that have attracted most
attention. 1 thought , osslbly some of

you had heard of me. I've worked
hard and been pretty lucky for u man
of my ace. But I had worked too

Proverbially Speaking.
"The Chinese nre pitiverblnlly hon-

est."
'.I'eoplo.of nil races," observed Miss

Cayenne, "are consistently honest In

'heir prove.rbs."

hurd. I bad lived too close to tin

We Specialize in
Hides, Pells, Wool, Mohair, Tallow, Cascara,

Oregon Grape Root. Goat Skins, Horse Hair

Write for Shipping Tags & latest Price List

Portland Hide & Wool Co.
tOt UNION AVENUE NORTH, rWTUNO. OREflON.

Branch at Pocatello, Idaho

city anil the doctOTI told me the lies!

North Portland IIor.se & Mule Co. will
hold weekly auction soIch at the I'nl'in
Stockyards, North Portland, each Wed-
nesday at one o'clock. If ; ou have any-
thing to sell In hordes, mules or niilh
cows, or harness and wac'inn, we would
be glad to solicit your business, as we
are always in touch with buyers.

thing for me to do was to go to the
country and forget the city for a wblh
I told Mrs. Simklns I was a painter
und she asked me how I was making
out, and I told her I wouldn't be abb
to do much work In the country, 01

something like that. Anyhow, she
must have got the Idea I wus a bousew

im
painter out of work. And now It has

"A SCOUT IS BRAVE"

The tenth scout law "A Scout Is
Brave" him a tom bing little Illustra-
tion la a story reported from a Pitts-
burgh hospital. As the nurse was
bringing a twelve year old boy patient
out of the anaesthetic after a seri-
ous operation, she found lying In the
palm of the lud's right hand a scrap
of crumpled paper, Straightening out
the scrap to fcoc If It hud uny benr-In- g

on the lud's welfare, she read the
words; acrawled In a boyish hand "A
Scoot Th Brave.H

all ended beautifully. I am quite my
self again, and "

"LITE-FOO-

Powdered

DANCE FLOOR

WAX

Gives smooth. Gliding fin-

ish to hard or d

floors.
NO ACID. CKEASE OR

DUST.
Your druggist has it. If
not, aerid us stamps, 75c
for package

CLARKE.
WOODWARD

DKl'G CO.
Portland. Oregon.

"And you mean you want to marry
my Rose?" asked Mr. Bailey, much

SEND TODAY for my
FREE book conlainina infor-
mation YOU should hv. on
rectal conditions; also how 1

GUARANTEE to cure your
Piles or refund your fee.

to Rose's confusion.
"I do," said John Lewis. "And In

tidentally, now you know all about un
BAMCfc
FLOOR

DF.AN.M DCHAS . J
2ND AND MORRISON PORTLAND. OREGON

and the wuy I've been deceiving you,
may I get a real, s

twelve-dollar- s house painter to

put the finishing touches on this
PAPO WHfN W Pmenti ON

house?"

Mail Robbery Loot Located in Refrigerator Sewing Machine Made in 1755. H in fthe fincat prodiu Eotitsl tod In ibel
H world. Every woman who tins used H
H it knows this stateniciil e he true.

The parliest attempt at sewing by

machinery of which there Is an authen Yule Mail Sets Record.

Chicago, 111. Christmas mall passtic record was In 1755, In which year n

machine wus patented In Knglitnd bv log through tho Chicago POStoftlc a fa tyyj SLrfci0. F. Welsenthal.

r.nd were for amounts ranging from a
few dollars to as much as $27,000.
It Is believed the loot was taken from
a mail pouch which probably was
stolen at Seguln. Tex., In September
and bad been left In the Ice bunker
after the thief had tuken wbat he
wanted

has broken an previous recoru. n rnoat perfectly eeiilpp. .1la the hlKaV-ft- .

TrailMug Mi Mmi in tne .iwt- -was announced Saturday. Nearly 10,-- 1 BafloefSU. 8. Army Scattered. west. Kit yourMelf for a hlcher position

Pueblo. Two hundred thousand

dollars In canceled checks, n sheaf of

others which have not been canceled

and a dozen or more money orders
were among mall matter, supposed a

part of the loot of a robbery in Texas,
which was found In the Ice hunker of
a refrigerator car here by Post Office

Inspector C W. PlatTenberger. Most

of the checks were on the Alamo
National bank of San Antonio, Tex..

000,000 pieces of first-clas- s mail Wtttf with more mon 'erinauant poaltlunnThe United States has an army of
ensured our t'.rtiduatee

Writ for catalog fc'ourui auu liunblithrough the Chicago office in one day1.13.000, scattered from Sundy Hook I

Port In nilManila, from Alaska to Panama, ' and this Included r.,000,000 letters
mailed In Chicago.which only 05,000 are avullubl within No. 52, 1923P. N. U.Tornadoes have been known to carry

children a mile. the Stutes.


